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Cerebral neoplastic angioendotheleosis complicated by
hypercalcaemia
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Summary: This is a case report of a 67 year old man who presented with a fluctuating level of
consciousness and myoclonic jerks caused in part by hypercalcaemia. The diagnosis ofcerebral neoplastic
angioendotheleosis was only made later on brain biopsy and is the first report of the occurrence of
hypercalcaemia in neoplastic angioendotheleosis.

Introduction

The condition known as neoplastic angioendothe-
leosis was first described in 1959 by Pfleger and
Tappeinner.' The disease usually presents with a
nonspecific encephalopathic illness or with skin
involvement2 without gross metabolic disturb-
ances. We report a patient in whom a typical
neurological illness was complicated by hypercal-
caemia.

Case report

A 67 year old man presented to another hospital
with a 4-week history ofpain in his legs, difficulty in
passing urine and an unsteady gait. Sensory loss
was noted over the L5 to S2 dermatomes on his left
leg and mild intellectual deterioration was sus-
pected. All biochemical investigations were normal
at this stage.

Three months later he developed urinary reten-
tion and the intellectual deterioration was marked.
On examination he now looked parkinsonian, had
bilateral grasp reflexes and extensor plantars but
had no focal neurological signs. Subsequently his
conscious level began to fluctuate and he developed
generalized multifocal myoclonus.
On admission to the National Hospitals he was

unconscious, responding only to pain; generalized
myoclonic jerks were noted. He had quadriceps
muscle wasting but knee and ankle reflexes were
preserved. Other neurological signs were unchang-
ed.

After initial investigations had shown hypercal-

caemia he was treated with forced diuresis and
corticosteroids. The myoclonus resolved and there
was partial improvement in his conscious level up
to the point of understanding simple commands.
However, he remained mostly disorientated with
periods of agitation and paranoia. Some seizures
occurred, usually with a focal onset in the right arm
and distinguished by headturning to the right.

Investigations to date had not reached a diag-
nosis so a right frontal brain biopsy was performed.
Histology diagnosed angioendotheleosis and the
patient was transferred for radiotherapy and
chemotherapy. His condition deteriorated and he
died after only one session of radiotherapy had
been completed.

Investigations

There was a mild normocytic normochromic anae-
mia (haemoglobin 11.3 g/dl), and a raised ESR
(30- 59 mm/h). Bone marrow examination was
normal. Cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) proteinosis was
noted (140 g/dl) and there was a slight lympho-
cytosis (5 x 109/1).
On admission there was marked hypercalcaemia

(corrected for albumin of 3.73 mmol/l; albumin
31 g/1), low inorganic phosphate (0.70 mmol/1),
hypernatraemia '(158 mmol/l), hypokalaemia
(2.10 mmol/1) and a slightly raised blood urea
(10 mmol/l).

After treatment and rehydration, the electrolytes
returned to normal over 8 days. The hypercal-
caemia alone recurred after 14 days suggesting
other causes besides dehydration were involved.
Urinary calcium (5.3 mmol/l), inorganic phosphate
(14 mmol/l) and the calcium:creatinine ratio were
normal (0.023).
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Further investigations excluded paraprotein-
aemia and systemic or meningeal sarcoidosis [CSF
angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) <2 kU/i;
serum 28 kU/I. Reference limits <4, <45 kU/1,
respectively]. Serum cortisol levels (310 mmol/l), n-
and c-terminal parathyroid hormone (PTH) (< 40
pg/l) were normal and 25-hydroxycholecalciferol
levels (25-HCC) (14 ng/l) were borderline low
(reference limits 14-30 ng/l). However, serum
alkaline phosphatase was raised at 359 kU/I with a
raised bone isoform fraction (120 U/ml; limit 75 U/
ml) and normal liver isoform fraction (50 U/ml;
limit 55 U/ml) in the absence of other hepatic
function derangements. The alkaline phosphatase
was principally the bone isoform (270 kU/1).

Serology, including human T cell leukaemia
virus type I (HTLVl) and human immunodefici-
ency virus (HIV) titres, was unremarkable.

Skeletal radiology and bone scintigraphy were
normal. Computed tomographic and magnetic
resonance imaging scans showed generalized cere-
bral atrophy representative of small vessel disease.

Histopathology: the full thickness cerebral and
meningeal biopsy was stained with haematoxylin
and eosin (H&E), haematoxylin-van Gieson, retic-
ulin and immunocytochemical stains. Many of the
smaller cortical blood vessels and some meningeal
vessels were filled with abnormal large bizarre
malignant leucocytes (Figure 1). Immunocyto-
chemical stains (leucocyte common antigen - LCA,
and a T&B cell marker panel) showed that these
cells were positive for B cell markers (immuno-
globulin, CD25, UCH L-26), weakly reactive for
LCA but not forT cell or epithelial markers (Figure
2). Morphological appearances were consistent

with neoplastic angioendotheleosis of an immuno-
logical B cell phenotype. After death, a necropsy
was not performed.

Discussion

Neoplastic angioendotheleosis (NAE) is a rare
tumour affecting ectodermal tissues whose cell of
origin is disputed. Recent evidence has favoured a
lymphomatous origin34 over an endothelial one.5
Metabolic abnormalities are rare having only been
seen in a case of protein losing enteropathy
associated with B-cell NAE.6
The patient presented principally with a fluct-

uating encephalopathy due probably to central
NAE, compounded by hypercalcaemia but with
features of cauda equina and spinal cord involve-
ment. The previously unsuspected diagnosis was
only finally made on brain biopsy. The malignant
cells were immunologically of B cell phenotype.
Hypercalcaemia occurs in 1.8-3% of lymphomas
especially those of large cell morphology or assoc-
iated with human T cell leukaemia virus type 1
(HTLV1) infection.4
The mechanism of hypercalcaemia remains ob-

scure but abnormal hydroxycholecalciferol meta-
bolism,7 lymphokines, prostaglandins8 and a
tumour PTH-like factor9 are known to be involved.
This patient had a low serum PTH activity, normal
25-HCC, low phosphate and raised bone alkaline
phosphatase, implying a role for PTH-like factors.
However, it was not possible to measure urinary
cyclic AMP levels. There is no current assay for
tumour PTH and it does not immunologically

Figure 1 Intravascular neoplastic cells. The large nuclei with abundant chromatin, prominent multiple nucleoli and
scant cytoplasm are characteristic of lymphoma. Note the single intravascular mitotic figure in the centre of the field.
H&E, scale bar = 50 tLm.
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Figure 2 Intravascular neoplastic cells immunoreactive for the B cell marker UCH L-26. Scale bar =50 glm.

crossreact with parathyroid PTH (as detected by
radioimmunoassay).9
The immunocytochemistry in this case streng-

thens the evidence that NAE is a form of lymphoid
neoplasia and should be called 'intravascular lym-
phomatosis'.3 The biochemical findings in this case
show that, like other lymphomas, it can be compli-
cated by significant hypercalcaemia.
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